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Acadeaic Seaate A~ OR., 1>11 	 jTaesdl'.y. Apri11o4 1987 
uu 220, 3~00-:5:00 p.m. . '?J/'):;/ 
I. 	 Minutes: Approval of the March 10, 1987 Se.o te M'nutes (at ched pp. 2-7). ~ 
11 . 	 Communications: 
A. 	 Elections Committee - .nominations received for senator, statewide academic 
senator, and University Professional Leave Committee vacancies: 
announcement of election week, time/place ballots to be counted-Page 
(auach2d pp. 8-9). 
B. 	 Elections Committee - Solicit nominees for Academic Senate offices of Chair, 
Vice Chair, and Secretary. 
C. 	 Issues Related to Curriculum Flexibility and Specia.liu.Uon ($Uached p. 10). 
D. 	 Memo from Gail Wilson to Academic Senate re Cal Poly FGundation (attached 
p. 11). 
E. 	 Memo from Malcolm W ilsoil to Lamouda re Instructional. Opera.ting El:pense 
Allocation Modol (attached p.p. 12-13). 
F. 	 President Bater's Response to Resolutions AS-21-4-86/CC, AS-226-86/PPC 
(revised), AS-239-87/EX, AS-241-87/BC, AS-242-37 IBC. AS-2-43-87/BC, AS-244-
87/BC, AS-2·(1)-87 /BC (attached pp. 1-i-18). 
III. 	 Reports: 
A. 	 President's Office 
B. 	 Academic Affairs Office 
C. 	 Statewide Senators 
IV. 	 Consent Aga.nda: 

Resolution on Attendance at Conventions. Conferences, or SiJnila.r Meetings­

Andrews, Chair of t.he Personnel Policies Committee, First Reading (attached p. 19). 

V. Business Items: 
A. 	 GE&B Proposals for: ART 101, ART 108, ART 112. FR 233. GER 233. SPAN 233. 
DANC 321. STAT 130X,and propoS0d revision of AreaB-Lnris, Chair of the 
General Education and Brearlt.h Committee, First. Reading (attached pp. 20-35). 
FOR GUdJ AREA DESCRIPTIGHS. PLEASE REFER TO YOUR SCHEDULE 
OF CLASSES OR TO OUR UNIVERSITY CATALOG. 
B. 	 Resolution on Fairness Board Description and Procedures-Beardsley. Chair of 
the Fairness Board Committee/Stebbins. Chair of lb.t~ Student Affairs 
Committee, First Reading (attached pp. 36--40) 
C. 	 Resolution on the Administration of Audiovisual Services-Executive 
Committee. First Reading (a.U.ac.hed pp. -41-~·4). 
D. 	 Resolution on Meritorious Performance and Professional Promise Awards­
Executive Committee-Executive Committee, First Reading (attached p. -4~). 
VI. 	 Discussion: 
VII. 	 Adjournment: 
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MAR 30 1987 
To: ,L\cademic Senate l'1lrah 30' 1987 
from: Ollil 0. WllsJn 
SUbJect: tel Poly Feudtton Board rl Directors Election 
I lq)e the kademic Senate wm tete an active l*'t in the FooodiUm Bo.-de11dlan 11 'OCISS> At h 
VfllY minimum. ItqJe at least rcu- no~~lnettons wm be gtwn to the HamlnltlngOinualtt.end that 
WI Acedamlc Snte,_..••••tattve wtn be It the NolatftettngCIIIHtltt. meeting endll tha •etecttan•. 
Ttwe wtn be four openings o( the liMn •e~ecte~r Otrettors, so the fculty auld..eble to QBt e 
represer,lltfve on the 8cwd fl Olrectan. The pGtiUans that wtlt beGpM n...-.ttv hlld hV thl 
following: 
Associate ExlcutiYe ¥ice Pralldlnt ...._d West 
VIce Presld!nt fer t.MM!rsltv Relations JaBsStrn 
Or. TomII,_. fart 
Or.RusseiiBnMn 
The rAa11fornta fdftmlstreltw &mlltan Oaduecttan 42602 (OIIfttents ar Wrtttln.,...., 
undar Foodions ol Auxttlery ~lzlttans,Rlquh anents for Wrlt1Jnf9 ••a)ltllll, "Servlcl 
bV anv state Gffar or..,..,_an a be tmompattble. tnmnstst.tt,,.. tn adllat•""htsat 
hratut•• 1 ...Gfflcer • amp-.· In fWfapfnlm.ltllaell&e ExaxltiYeYDPrllllllnt HIM•'d 
West r.emnrltct fltnta'ISt bmlle 1118 8clnl wild togtye the Presldllnt, wt. ts tn thlt­
affiat, a lump ,.,. tl $562 ,()25. Abo, Ya Paaldlltt -JIMes Stram e.eCXInfttct ~ ...., est 
because U. 8cwd has been vatlng to 1MUntvnttv Relations fNfl' $300,000 a~. A~M 
1s not up far re-elecUan, I telleYe Dean ft ,tvlalltureQrtr has eemmet ol Interest ballll the 
8oDrd votes on the budget fer AfJ'Iculbnl prajects. 
When the$ tso .ooo tor lltftiettcsr.Milrshtps wes ~eo the lkllwrslty Servas bUdiJil. ~ 
S200,000 or Ul6 tnWest fnm Untwrslty Pro.,l"Sn fundi was edliad to the...,., funding bela. 
Stnce the lkllverslty Pt"CQ am fanls n oenerated bV the fa:ultv.I thlnt that the faculty would a. 
interested in having a rep1 esentattve an the Boerd to help decida wta-8 the tnt. est fnJm that mDnlf 
ps. In mtitlon, to the S150,000 foralhletteachalnhtps, $65,018 fOf" rtpltflngthl 1984 
athtet1c ·&Mra· or $360.ooo was ltsted tn the 1987-88 estimate for untversltvSeMces. 
Oenerel fund monev was also anmtttsd at the January ..-tng to help rettre thlllhllltcs kiN 
previously make tr( the 8ord. The BOS"d voted to spend the PERS mnttngen&y Rn:erve ol 
$240,235, which hed come from the General rant, to help retire the $360,000 • ...._. 
mentioned eboYe Rl the t~6 S250.000 1oMI; the latter loan wes mate wtth the sttpu1at1on thlt 
it be repaid by the studants. _*' 
I 
Calif«nio Polyi'«hnK. Stat• ~y 
' REI~~ .IVED 
- Lulll ow.,.. ~ •J407 
Memorandum 
APR 11987 
School Deans Bailey, Busselen. Carter, March 30. 1917 
Dia~t Ericson, Lee~ WalASademic ~lftt:~Ye J' I 
Lloyd Lamoaria, Chair ,. No>.: 
Academic Senate F. Lcbc~as 
CAipiPJ ''R. Ram5rez 
L. Gamble~~d.v.. .. J. Conway 

Malcolm W. Wilson W. Mark 

Fro. • laterim V'<'.t:. Presedczat for Academic Affairs G. lrviu 

~, IDJtructionaJ Operatina Expeue Allocation Model 
You will recall that lUI Fall, at the time that the allocatioa of iutnactloul ~ratios 
expense funcSiaa was made, I approved tlae interim 11M of the model propoted by tlae 
OE Model Review CoDUDittco. I asked that that CoiDIBittee recoaveae co a11ea tlac 
comments and criticisms forwarded by the various rev~w bocliel. The Comminee bas 
done so with the majoriry or the comments beiaa directed at tJae weishdaa Cacton 
that the Committee had propoted. The School of Business proposed a more drastic 
revision in the operatina expcase model calliaa ror two indct~Cadcat sub-allocatioas for 
lecture and non-lecture FTE tauaht. Tbe School or Archhoctare and Eaviroameatal 
Desian comments were primtrily focused at the desire for more risid, quaatitatively­
bued criteria for the aSSiiDIMDt or ·x· Cacton. Ia addrcniaa these iuues, the 
Collllllittee has offered the Collowiaa: 
The shift proposed by the: Sclaool of Baiaas. iD the opiaioa or the Coauaittee. would 
Coree major policy questions u a reault at rccluctioq ia ruadiaalab iateuive prosrams 
oa campus. The Commhtoe ·maiatalaod that the laboratory propams woald bave robe 
re-evaluated with a possible thift ia modo IDix which could raalt ia a loa or faculty 
positiODI to the University. The CoiiUDittee WU IIDIDiiiiCMII iD ill fetiiDJ that opcratiDJ 
cxpeasc allocations should not drive these types or policy/plailosopbical debates. but 
that broader penpc.c:tivcs thaa those rcpreae_.tecl by the Coaamittec memberslaip should 
be iavolvecl ia aay dcciaioa to dc44:aaphuize laboratory baed iastrucdoa. 
With reaard to the commeats Crom the School or Arcbicectan aad Eavironmcatal 
Design, the Committee holds to ica positioa tkat the relative comparisoa approach 
across discipliaes is preferable to the more rlaJd,.q~aaatitativc criteriA that was 
suucsted by that SchooL The rationale for this po~idma il tla&t tiN Commiuoe felt 
that there was a lack or the kiad of dara that would supporf a more riaid. quaatirative 
ba& Tbe Committee was reluctaau to place undue eaaplaasis oa hittorical data aad felt 
that there exists the potential for perpetualiaa probl6ms if oa.e relies too heavily oa 
this datL Further, the historical accouatiaa is ut b1111t o• a l)'ltcm that diftercaiatea 
between expcaditures for laboratory aad aon-laboratOI'J type~ of iastractioa, aor is the 
cateaorization of expenditures within the supplies aDd iervlca allotmeat clear. The 
Committee concluded that such an accountiaasytteiB could become quire uawJeldly and 
pOSSibly manipulated by the iaitiator or the iapul. ne Commiuec also was cautious 
with respect to the emphasis oa •wisb list• dlata that was souaht from the schools ia 
Jootina at projected aeects. ne Committee considered tbia data bu~ expressed some 
discomfort with placina too much reliaace OD this data alone. nus, the CO«Dmittec did 
embark upon some rather e:ueasive interviews with sclaoots. Tile Coramirtec also 
discuncd the possible usc or national CODs-riloa data. but coacluded that even within 
the CSU, data-by-discipline docs not ucessarily tfaufcr coaveaicatly to the situation 
at Cal Poly. The result or the Committee debate aad aaalysis of the data and other 
sources or input was to derive relative comparisoas. 
SchQOl Desns 
J>aae 2 
Ma reb 301 l987 
The Conu:rdttee acknowledged that subjective judgm~nts do come iato play in dcti\'irts 
th~ relative Jroupinas: of 'X' ft~etors. In reu94:SJhas the distribution, the Committee 
maintaintd th.e position that, in spite of the subjectivifys t~ aroupllilp arc fair •~d 
the model is aa ,effective mcao~ of achieving optimal disttibuciora or limited resources. 
I read to agree that at som¢ po.int ia the process, subjectivity docs come iluo play and 
that: this docs not nece::sarily constitute e nesative aspect or the model. At this 
juacturc, i am inclined 'lo accept the recomm.ettdatioo of che Coauaittee for usc of the 
model II propoted. However, before arantiDI final approval O( the model fOI' UN OD I 
rc1ular basis, I am askioa for an endon~rocat from tbe Advisory Commictee on 
lastruction&l Prosnm llesourca. In tbe fu.ture, tiliJ aroup woald t.e ebarpd with the 
review of this aad other mcchaaismt for a~e olloc.tioa or raouoa withia the 
Instruction Proaraa It is my intention that the OE model be periodlcally reviewed •• · 
dyn•mics chanac and as the costs adj"at in a rcladv~ seur: acroa dae ditciplincs. By 
copy of this memonndu" I wish to eollDJDhd tho OE Model Review Co.,.lhtee tor a 
job weU done end Cor the improvements made i.a tlac mec:haoiaaa UICCI to allocate 





To APR 11987 f)~ :r.i •Lloyd Lal'OO~.u:ia, CbaJ.[ ~"a~:cn 19S7 
Acade11ic .Sanl\te Academic Senate 
'~*' Wilson (w/o att) 
G .Irvin (w/o i:6t~) 
S &• t ;,a.tE- in (w/att)w~t:J~ 
President 
~~ .Aa.DF. IC SUAH RBSOLO'l'IOR OM rUB BLBCriVBS (AS-214-15/CC) 
You forwarded to .. on January 21 tbe action of tbe Acadeaic 
Senate on a revised resolution relative to Ft.. !lectivea. This 
revised resolution came about aa a re•ult of ay t~ueat foe 
reconsideration by tbe Curriculua co..ittee and the Acadeaic 
Senate last August. The Vice President foe Acadeaic Affairs has 
bad an opportunity to review tbe r•eo.aendation with tbe school 
deans as well as other meabera of tbe Acade~ic Affaire staff. 
Based upon that review and my own consideration of the issue, I u 
hereby approving the .cesolutton on Free llectives as revised by 
the Academic Senate (AS-214-35/CC}. 
The thrust of the resolution and ita contents are effective 
immediately although tbe actual changes in CAM to reflect the 
revised policy will not occur until tbe 400 section of CAM is next 
revised. 
·:f:.~~~«\'1~ ~d-~1ctt:~mk imt• \.YR~ 
R&GEIVED s-'-""~CA 9S401 
·Memorandum 
APR 11987 
Lloyd Laaouria, Chair 
Acade•ic Senate 
Academic Senato.n •March 30, 1987\.No.1 
Co&M- .. K. Wilson (v/o att) 
J. Landreth (w/att) 
J. Pieper lvlattls. Berftate n(wtatt) 
.,.._.• 	 RBSOimiOH OR CAIIPOS BIIOKIHG POLI<:r 
AS-226-86/PPC (Revised) 
In August of lt86, the Acad Ric Senate adopted a reaolution with 
regard to tbe Caapua Smoking Policy (AS 221-H/PIC) • In Septe8)er,
I requested that tbe Director of Personnel and a-ploy.. Relations 
and tbe Vice President of Business Affaira review tbla ..tter and 
make reco-.endationa to me. Subsequently I requested the 
Environmental Bealtb and 8af ty Subco..lttee of tbe Public Safety 
eo..ittee to review tbe reco ndatioD and to atte.pt to reconcile 
tbe differences bet...n tbe curreDtly existing policy vitb tbe 
reco...ndations of tbe Acadeaic Senate. Ae a result of tbat review, 
a revised policy was proposed wbicb was endorsed by tbe Academic 
Senate on Peb~uary 24 and trana•itted to .. on February 25. 
Baaed upon tbe reco..eDdatlona of the Acad..ic lenate and tbe Public 
Safety Advisory Coaaittee~ l ar ppr:oviDg the ceviaecl ca.pua SliCking
Policy. ~be basic tbcuat of t~ policy, which I will officially
promulgate through a revised M i.nlatrative Bulletin as a substitute 
f or AB 83-l, basically kea eleer that the smoking policy is 
applicable to tbe ent!r campue coamunity as opposed to being 
applicable only to loy s and sakes clear: that smoking is not 




!.bl\ 24. 1987 
1to 1 	 Malcola Wilson Delle Marcb 23 1 lt87 
Interim Vice President 
........
Acade1dc .Ufairs Academic Senate 
CopiM.J 	Lloyd La...:nxria (w/o att) 
J:evin swanatlQ (w/o att) 4~.,---
Warren J .. 
President· 
Sul¥ct• BOIIORAU D()Cif()R or ICIIQICB POR BORI' JtOftH 
Att cbed i copy of ~ lette~ fr•D Cba.alcellor RltfDOlde along with 
procedures. to be follow~ r t.1va to th bonorl114 of u honorary 
Doctor of Scie~ca (Sc.D.) ~ Burt· tan czt our JUD'l co ac:a.nt. 
I bave writt a to i i fQr· ~9 bla of tbi8J a copy of ~bat letter 
is likev!se attae~. 
Please note in tbe attac~nte the procedur.. ~~ are to be 
followed, inaludlng the deeignation of a ~ontact pecaon, tbe 
preparation of & ds: ft citation~ <Md tbe p~'lCMHe tbat are to be 
followed in tb actual confer in9 a t.he dogl"e• during 
co-nca.ent. 
lfo11ld you wort with tboee oonceraed, J.Aclud:lng J'ubllc Affaire 
staff, to determine vbo tbe caMPU• contact aboul4 be an4 iD workint 
out tbe details Eequired. 
Obviously we v111 need to deterftine at & later da~e wbethec ~be 
Cbair 	of tbe aoa~d of ~rustees and th Chancellor will actually 
participate 1a tbe pcograa, but I suW.ng tbat •~ leaat Dale 
Ride, 	tbe.Chair, will. 
Attacbaent• 
~e~'*~'HI..:' P.~~·1~hr~k StC!~ Univ.-.ityr l .... 






Lloyd Lamouria, Chair eat. 'March 30, 1987 
Academic Senate Academic Senate- No.s 
COflla ·'M. Wilson (w/o att)
JG Landreth (w/att)
s. Bernstein (w/att) 
ACADBIIIC SDAU U80LU'l'IOR ULA!'IIIG 'fO 
'l'BB BDDGB'l' PROCBSB, LOIIG-RARGB n.ADIRG, 
UD PBOGRM BVALOA.,IOB 
On March 11 you forwarded to .. four resolutions adopted by tbe 
Acade•ic senate, all of which were interrelated and were proposed by
the Budget eo..ittee of the Acadeaic Senate as it reviewed tbe 
budgetary process and tbe ways in whicb the proces• could be aade .ore 
effective. 
The four resolutions werea 
AS-2fl-87/BC on the Budget Process 
AS-242-87/BC on Instructional Program Resources 
AS-243-87/BC on Long-Range Planning, and 
AS-244-87/BC on Program Evaluation · 
~he first two resolutions called for the establisbaent of the 
President's Advisory Co ittee on Budgets and Resource Allocation with 
specified aembership nd the eatablis~nt of an Advisory Coaaittee on 
Instructional Program Resources vitb ~lfied ..~erablp. As you are 
aware, tbese two co ittees with the saae aembersbip structure as 
recommended by the Academic Senate were established in the fall of 
last year and are in fact in operation. 
A8 I understand the thrust of the resolution on Long-Rang Plannin9 
and tbe resolution on Program Bvaluation, tbe ~ademic senat 'a 
Long-Range Planning Co !ttee would be cb r9ed vitb responsibility of 
reco ending poli ies and proc dures for i ple ntation of a 
long-range p .anning process that links planning itb r source 
allocation and policies and ptocedures for an evalu tion process which 
links progr evaluation with plan11.inq.. I tz:uet tbat aa the Acade ic 
Senate Long-Range Planning Co ttee proceeds with the development of 
proposed policies, procedure , nd ~roc oes on these two areas that 
it will work closely with the Vice Presi ent af Academic Affairs and 
the Academic Affairs staff. I look forward to recelvin9 the 
recommendations of the Academic Senate in tbia area when tbe 
Long-range Planning Committee bas completed its activity. 




Lloyd Lamou ria, Chair Academic Senate oa. 1Harch 30, 1987 
Acadeaic Senate ~ 1\k.: 
CopM ·'x. Wilson (w/o att) 
J. Landreth (w/o att) 
s. Bernstein (w/att)
...... • ~Uu q__A.,
Warren J. safJ'"J-' 
President 
~I 
· ACADBRIC SBHM'B IUI80LU'fiC. OM PIOGUII CBAIIQB PRO.asALS 
(AS-245-87/BC) 
On March 11 you forwarded to .a the resolution of the Academic Senate 
on Program Change Proposals which prioritized poeeible program change
proposals for inclusion in the 1988-89 budget process. Tbe resolution 
of the Academic Senate has been transaitted to Jia Landreth, Vice 
President of Business Affairs and Chair of the President's Advisory
Coamittee on Resource Allocations, for use by that co.-dttee as it 










CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

Background statement: This resolution is being presented t.o remove a 
contradic ion be•.we~n the univenity's position on faculty professional growth 




ATTINDANCB AT COMVBIITIONS. 

®Nli!RBNCES.. OI..SUW.&AE MEBTJNG£ 

WHEREAS. 	 The university bas adopted a policy on prol'esslooalarowth and · 
development vhicb enQOurages participation in the presentation or 
proCessional papers and research; and 
WHEREAS. 	 CAM 572.3.c states: 'The criteria COt' auendiQI conventions. 
coof'erences. or similar meetinas whUe on pay status and/or at 
State expense are as follows: ... c. Blcept in unusual instances. 
faculty will DOt be aranted approval to attend when they bave 
teacbina assianments"; tberetore. be it 
RESOLVED: 	 That CAM 572.3.c be deleted immediately; and be it f~ther 
RBSOLVED: 	 That CAM S72.3.d be renumbered to become CAM 572.3.c: and be 
it further 
RESOLVED: 	 That no restrictions on the oumber of conventions, cooferences, or 
similar meetings a faculty member attends is intended or 
considered appropriate, if such activity meets tbe stated purposes 
set forth in the policy on professionalsrowth and development. 
Proposed By: 
Personnel Policies Committee 
April 7, 1987 
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Analysis. Histot)' attd Pr-&et ce of 'thr; Ar-t of Drawing . Or~wfng probfees 
fr¢~~ . slmpi gecwnett·lc sh&£l&:;. to more sophlsth:~ted subject lftlltter, 
M~aran&ss~ U.Ctvro on hfstorlcal mo·t~s &net· 
of drwing. nwo·~,t cf fmtlvldual technlqws. 
3-2 against placing i"t in C. 2. 
3-2 in favor of placing it in C.l. 
9-0 in favor of placing it in C.2. 
) 

'I'HIS Is-li~r EXCERP'r 
Georg~ levis. Chair 
.Academic Sen1.te General Education and Breadth Committe~ 
~~hti"lluT~nston. Chair 
c"'~ademir Senate GE&B Subcommittee for Area C 
Recommendations for Area C Course Proposals 
ART DEPARIMINI 
Art 101 
The subcommittee recommended 3-2 u.aiost allowing Art lOI in Area C.Z. and 3-2 in favor of 
allowinc Art tO l in Area U. (Botb sets of votes included a positive vote from c.he Art Department 
t'ep.-eseotative.) 
Those vbo voted acainsl placing ArtlOI iLl Area C2 saw the proposal as not meelio& Lhe 
appropriate objectives outlined for Area C.Z (sections 2.£. 2.F. and Z.G of Guidelines in lhe Fiaal 
Report. on Area Cl. They viewed t.he course as marginal, not as strong as actual (or poCential) Art 
Hi,tory offerings. and lackins the ·breadth- and tl\e "'exposure to concej'ts, ideu, aad principles· 
recommended by the Cb&ocellor's Office. Three-fourths of the course content focuses on stills: 
the remaining one-fourth focuses on history and anAlysis. This inapf'rtlJ'riate imbalance sueaests 
a thin. superficial treatment of bistory z.nd Analysis. 
Some !'ubcommiuee members found utber prCJblems: they wondered which teaching-team member 
Wa!: ttl be re~rnn!tible for •hich areA: -who. for instance. would be rc~ronsib1e for grading the 
final examination? Ml)reover. the course's historical perspective needs to he defined more clearly. 
8ec&use of lhtse problems and because the d~cisiolllo place Art tOl in Area C e$lablishes a crucial 
rrecedent for stills courses, some subcommillc::e members lhouchl it more prudent to consider Art 
10 l for Area C ~ft.ec. it had been taught a. fev times. 
ArL 103 
The subcommiu.ee recommended unanimously ( ~-o) a.gainst allowin& Art lOS in Areas Cl aod C.3. 
(Both sets of votes included a negative vote from the Art DepariJDenl representative.) 
The subcommittee thougbt.tbe proposal was ootattb.e professional level of the proposal foe Art 
101: some members also saw the pcoposal as not meeting the appropriate objectives ouUined for 
Area C.2 (sections 2.E. 2.F.a.nd 2.G or Guidelines in the Final Report on AreaC). Tbey viewed the 
proposal as less strong than act.uat (or potential) ArtHistory offerings. and lhoucht it lacked the 
·breadth" and the "exposure lo concepts. ideas, and principles· recommended by lhe Chancellor's 
Office. Three-fourths of lbe course content focuses on stills: the remaining one-fourth focuses on 
history and analysis. This inapproprtm imbalan.ce susgests a thin. superficial treatment of 
history and analysis. 
The subcommiu.ee agreed that. overall. the wording of the proposal vas nol clear. Moreover. it 
seemed uocer&.ain vbich teaching-team members 'lffould be responsible for which area: wbo. for 
instance. would be responsible for grading Lhe final examination? furthermore, the course's 
historical perspective needs to be defined more deacly. Because of these ·problems, aod because 
the decision to place Art 108 in Area C establishes a crucial precedent for skills courses, some 
subcommittee members thought il more prudent lo consider Art 108 for Area C after it had been 
taught a fev times. 
Art liZ 
The subcommittee recommended unanimously leaviag Art 112 in Area C2 uotil a strooaer Art 
History course is placed in lhe G£&8 requirements. (tie suggested lhe Art Hisc.ory sequence--Art 





UliCIUc:Se :section. 3M ~uO.Seetton. 1 ~pllcable 
OOURS6 PR&"IX,. Ht.tCBa, t~£. ifuiTS', o~~r 

fundamentals of Sculpture (4) 

Exploration of three-dfMnsional forM through problecas fn .odel ing, 
casttng. carvtng and techniques of asseMbly..· Miscellaneous course 
fee required. 1 lecture, 3 activities• 
S-O against placing it in either C.2 or C.J. 
in favor of placing it in C.2. 
. Cri ssa 









Te: 	 George Le wi$. Chak 
Academic Senate Gettet'al Educatiod tUld St'eadth Committee 
).n~~lt rri naton, Chair 
(i.da rn ic SeA&l6 GE&B Subcommittee for Are. C 

Recom.mendat.ions for Area C Course Proposals 
ART DEPARTMENT 
Art 101 
TbesubcommiUee recommeaded 3-Z •c&iaa altowias Art 101 in Acea C.Z. and 3·2 in (ayor of 
allowinc ArtiO l in Area t.J.. (Botb sets of votes included a posillve vote from the Al1 Department 
representativ~.) 
Those wbo votecla1ainst placia& AttlOl iA Area C2 •w the proposal u aot ...Ua1 the 

appropriate objectives ouUined for Area C2 (sectiofts Z.E. 2.F. aftd 2.G ofGuidelioes ill the Flaal 

Report on Area C). They viewed lhe course u m&rlioal, not as strong as actual (or poe.ntial) Art 

Hi""ry offerinss. and lac:tina lhe ·breadth" and lhe "'e1posure to concepts. ideu. &Del principles· 

recommeoded by the Chancellor's Office. Tbne-fourths of tbe course content focuses OD stills; 

the remaining one-fourth focuses on hi.stDry ud analysis. This in&pf'rOJ'riate imbalance SUIIes&s 

a Lhin. superficial treatment or bistocy aad analysis. 

Some subcc.mmiUef: members fouad lither problems: they wondered which t.eachio&·team aeaber 

wa.s&.n be re~J'f'n,ible fe-r which area: who. for in~nce. would be responsihle for &tiding the 

final etamina.tinn? Moreaver. the course·s historical perspective oeeds to be defilled more clearly. 

Because of these problems alld because tho decision to place Art tO I in Area C establishes a crucial 

rrocedeoL for stills CGurses. soaae subcommiu. members lhouaht it. more prudellt to co~tsider Art 





Th• subcoaamiuee recom.mcDdecl ·unaaiaously (1-G) acainsc. allowiD& Art lOS in AreuC2 ud C.3. 

(Both sets or voleS iacludecl a. nep4.i¥e vote from the Art Department rcptHeDtative.) 

Tbe subcommittee thought the proposal wu not at the professioaalleYel of the fC"Oposal Cor Art 

101; some members also saw the propose! a not. m.eeliDI the &ppropriate obieclives ouUiAecl for 

Are&C2 (sections 2.£. Z.F. aod Z.G ofGuiclelit1es iD the Fioal Report oa Area C). They viewed the 

proposal u less strong than ac&ual (or potential) Art History offerinas. aod lhouabt it lacked the 

"breadth· aod the ·e1posure to concepts. id.....s, aod priaciplcs" reco meodcd by lhe Chucellor"s 

Office. Three-fourths of the course c:onteot focuses oo. skills; the remaining on -fourth focuses oa. 

history ud analysis. This ioappropria&e imbalance suc1ests a lhio. superficial wwneat of 

history and analysis. 

The subcommiUee agreed t.bat. ovetaH. the wording of the propoS&! Y&S DOl clear. Moreover. it 

se-emed ua certaia. Yhich teach ing-team membcl'S Yould be responsible for wbich area: who. for 

iDstance. would be responsible for eradioe tbe final eumioation? Furthermore, the course·s 

bistorical perspective needs to bo defined more clearly. Because or these ·problems. aod because 

the decision to place Art 108 in Area C establishes a crucial precedent for stills courses, some 

subcoaamiUee members Jhoughl iL more prudent to coosider Art 108 for Area C after it bad aae.o 

taught a few times. 	 . ... 
Art 112 
Tbe subcommiuee f'{#Coauaeaded uoaniaously leaviAc Art 112 in Area C2 UDtila stroD&er Art 
History course is placed in the GE&B Rquirements. (We sugsested the Art History sequence--Art 
Zll. 212. 213--as a replacemenc. (or Artll2.J 
• I 
r . 0 <•• ~.·. ­f 
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THlS Is2J2N EXCERPT 
George Lewis, Chair 
Academic Senate Genen.I.Educati'll.n and Bresdth Commit.teo 
Frea: ~ht9'karringtoo, Chair 
C"~i.demic Senate G£&8 Subcomi!l.iUee for Aa·ea C 
Recommeadalioas for- ~.reaCCou~ PrnpcJsals 
ART DEPARTMENT 
Art 101 
The subconuniuee recomnaencled 3·2 tgainSI. aUowin& Art 10 l in Area t.Z, and 3·2 iallurol 
allowins Art lOt in Area~. (Both sets of Yot.es included a posic.i•e vote r,.oiD the Art Departmeoc. 
rtpre•ot.ative.) 
Those "ho voted against pladag Act 101 iA Arta C2 saw the proposal as oot IIMiliAI &be 
Qfprapria.te objectives 0\8tlioed for AtM Cl (sect.ioas Z.E. 2I.ud 2.G ofGuidelifttl iD the final 
Rel)(lrl oa Area C). They viewed lhe cot:rse 8$ mMgillal. aot as stro08 as actud (or poteatial) Art 
Hi!'tory offerings, &nd lad.in3 U1.e "br dl.h" nd the ·elposure to conc~flS. i•u. ud priRciples· 
l'eCOm.meoded lJy the Cb ncellor's Office. Three-fouaih of the course ton&eol fooeuses on stilts; 
t.be remain in£ ooe-foutth focuses on history and anA!ysis. This in&J'f'ropl'iate imbalance suaaesu 
a lhi4 . superrici&l treatment of history and anll1)rsis. 
Some subcommiuee members round ctber problelllS: they woadered which teachina-&eaaa aeabet 
was~ be resrnn~ible ((lr ..-hich area: who, for inmnce. would be resronsihle for aradinclh• 
final euminatinn 1 Mf)ret\VU. lhe C<IUrSt's hA!torical perspective aeeds to be clefiaed more clearly. 
Because oftbese problems lUl'CI because tbe decision &.o pl&c:o Art lOt in AreaCestUiisbes a. crucial 
(lrecedeol for stills cou.rses. some subcommi~ raeabers thoupt it more pnadea' 10 COftsider Art 
IOl for Area.C after. it. bad beeD. tau&hta few &iaaes. 
Art. lOI 
Tllesubcommiuee recoauDeadeci·UD&aimously (5.0) aia.uaUo•i~a Art.IOI iA AnuC.Z aad(.). 
(Both sets or votes iDcluded a oegatlve vota rraa t.hc Art Depult.den.t repraea.tadftJ 
The subcoauniuee thought the proposal Y&S not. at the prolrmic.W level of&he .,.o,_a ror Art 
101; lOGe llltMbers alSO sa lbe proposal ti$ DOt me6t.ia lbe propriale objediY• OUIJiGed ror 
Alu.C2 (section~ 2.E. 2.F. uad 2.G or Guidelit\es ia th final Report 011 Area.C). Thl)'•iewe4 dle 
proposal as less strong than acwll (or pGt.tint.i ) Art History otferiaas.ud dleuabt. it lacted the 
"'bte&dtb• and the ..elpo5Ure to coo:c;e,cs. idoas, .Utd priaciples"' rec:oaaaeadell by dae Chaacellor's 
0 nee. Three-fourths of the coune content focusesoa skills; tho reaainiac oae·f.Urth focuses oa 
hilcory aad analysis. This inappropriate imbalu.ce suaestsa thia. superficialll'e&laeAt or 
laiscGry aod analysis. 
Tbe subcommittee agreed that. overall. the wordina o(dae proposal was aatclell'. NonoYer. Jl 
seemed uncertain which teachiag-team members would be respoo ible for which u~a; who. for 
instance. would be responsible r~r gradina the finat erAmination? Furth reore.lbe course's 
historical perspective needs to be defioecl more cleuly. &aws.e of tbno ·probte , and because 
tbe decision to place Art lOS in Area C esaablishes a crucial precedent for stills counes. some 
subcomaaiuee members thou&ht it more prudent tD coasider Art lOS for Area C after it had been 
waaht a rev times. 
Art 112 
The subcoaam&u.ee recommended uau.im.ousiy (eaYiAI An liZ iD AreaC2 uotilas&roaaer Art 
History course is placed in the G~.B requira nts. (l'e lll&lesced the Art History -.ueace--Atc. 
lt I. Zl2. Zl3-·as& replaceme:o' for Art li2.J 
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Willic1m Liltle l fbroi91 Languages 









TI'ft.£ UNITs, Of'XRIPTiOH . trc {u cat.aios t onaat 
Critical ·Reading in f'l:ench Lit:er«ture (4 \mits) 
Selected readings fran najor FL"anccplvxW aut.hon that _.,.,., the I'Rnc:h 
literary tradition fran the Kiddl.e Ages to the present in~ .r•.~ 
and other French-speaking countries. Incluclas wodca by MIMJ.i.wal., 
!brantic, poat-~tic:. and twent.l.eth century 
Cretlen de ~. Pa~lais. tt>liere, Voltaire. Flaubert, Pl~ , 
• Jw..-t ~ !-.. _ i.te , FR 202 or the equivalent. 
t1U ft. ION 
5-0 in favor of incluaion in C. 2. • 
9-0 in favor of inclusion in c.z.• 
*NOTE: Recommendation contingent on approval for '88-'90 catalog. 
This recommendation includes remov in~ FR 101, 102, !03, 201 . 202 , 
and 203 from c.J. 
i 
William Little foreign Languages · , 
3~.lWlltt"1'i'flli5 ~iiif'11WilTiiiilide$r3i"''; ...~ ;.;;~t::G. "if ?OPDC<ibre) ·-l 
q:-- COURSE PREiiX. Nii48iR, TI'TL£, uriliS, o~IftiON~.- {use catalas format.) 
Gm 233 critical Aseding in German l.iteratu..-e (4 Uilits) 
Selectecl xeatUngs from •jor Ge.Dian-apeaking aut:hora that ahow the Geaan 
Uterary tradition from the Hiddla lqN tQ the pzeeent in both Omlwmy end 
other Gernen-apeakjng oountriea. Includu Wt'lrlcs by Heclieval~ Renaissance, 
Classical, Aonantic, po8t-A:Iaant1c. and trMnt.ieth oantury writer& u WoUram 
van Eschenburg, Luther, Schiller, Goat.hef Rilke~ .sncl Minn. 4 lecturea. 
· ite: GER 202 ac the ~t. 
5-0 in favor of incluaion in C.2.* 
9-0 in favor of inclusion in C.2.* 
•NOTE: Re~noation corttingeot. on tlf!2roval for • 06- ~ 90 c..!!_aloq . 
This recom.ne ndat. ion incJ ud~~ re~.:! ing GE.R_.! 0 1_,_.!_'!.,?_1 1.03. 20 l.t-!Q_£.,_ 
and 203 from C.J. 
C.l 
GENEllAL £0\JCATION AND BREADTH PROPOSAL 
-1.-"PnofiiOSm • s NAME 2. POOPCl<Jm~s OfY'r. 
William Little fbcei91 Languages 
J. SUlfi[TfW f"'fi AAfA....(iJlClU<'le :!.eetlon , and .SUb!l.ecl:.Lo. u· appllt2ble 
i~ PRD'tv, ~. ini.s, uuYs, D~!PTION, ~{uae catalog tocmat) 
SPAN 233 Critical Aeading 1n Hi.sprJnic Literature ( 4 units) 
Selected readings W. najor HUpanic authors that 8bolf tha HUpani.c titer~ 
tradition from the Mi""le ~to the pEe8811t in both·~ and Lat.in ~war 
Incluclu won. by Marl.Uwal, Atnai.llsance, Q)l.onial. Jle•1iwt1c, and twentieth 
cent\Ky author& u Jum RW.a~ Cervantes, Lope de Vega, Sor JUana llwa de 1a 
Cr:uz, Marti, ~. I.Drca, Naruda, and Bocgu. 4 ~. ~ita: 
5. 
5-0 in favor of inclusion in C.2.* 
GE & B CXMtmEE R 
9-0 in favor of inclusion in C.2.* 
ACAD&U 

*NOTE: Recommendation continqent an approval for '88- ' 90 catalo~ 
This reco~endation includes removing SPAN lOl, 102, 103. 20l , 202, 




rf.---1) P\ 1;rnt~· . ,.;u·: -------·--·--r . ~POSER'S DEFT.-
Roger Kenv io __j Thea.tre and Dance 
·- StHiif1'=ffr-::o-R -··R£\fi \.:1\0d.j. ~~ftt:On;an<i"""i:"Ubsr~~tlon L~"'Hca}jif;} 
C.J. 
r.~--e-·_.,.~-R---1X~ ~» -TITL£;-cH1TS";D~IPf!OM, f.TC. (uae C4Atal.\;r C,ormat 
D~NC 321 History of D~nce (3) 
History of dance from prehistoric to modern times. 3 
lectures~ 
5-0 in favor of inclusion in C.J. 
The subcoaaitte unanimously sco nded t~ adopt:\on of 
'• 
Dance 321 ~as an Area C.l. cou't'.::le providing a proper prerequiai 
is required During diacu.sions w1tb Rog r Kenvin. he indicat 
that the. prope;t" prerequisite :."hould be 'l'H 210-Introd.uction to 
,.heater, and the subcommi. ttee. ~lgreed. 
9-0 in favor of inclusion in C.3. 




GENERAL fi~.K'...\UOH ,'\lm BH£t\DU{ N~OPO.SAL 
PROf'OSffi •s NAME--------- ---·-- - ..-·--···---·-Tz-Fr;ifffi.iiti':~~ oCrt 
James C. Daly 1 S L.l tis tics l)ept 
Sli&HTIID FOR AREA -(ToofU4e sectlt~~ -;-Ubje~fc:n' ff appl'lr.~-ble)-· --­
8.2 
q:-· ~PRfFIX. tltliBeR, TITI.#E1 !J"HITS, "t>$-;iUPTlON, ifte.- .use co OS format 
STAT 130X. intr~duct ion to Statisti.cal Reasonir,g ( 3 units) 
A survey of statistic;..·i We.~ arY.\ _.ht.i..losophy. f..'n'tt:.t ...~is will be en 
statistical cor~s xath\::.e t. ~,;;.o ' _, in-depth •. .:1\1-''h..:.<Jt' of statistical 
..ethods. Tl:pics incl•.ide ~:~or~ tOl.· ~J..ing and. rucperimant6tion, buic 
ways of eleplor.ing sets of &.t.a~ st\dy v~ c.;.;e, ')(!. Oltei~~ 6fld nt.tionale 
be~ driJIIrling oonclt.».ia'ati; f'ran data. Cxe.li.t r~ :m.ot ba J:eOlllived tor thi.s 
course if a student b&\5 4'A:OOi\'ed cndit for a pravi<QS atatiati.CII oourse. 
~-s~~nn~~~~~mm·-~R~s-----
s-o in favor of inclusion in 8.2. 
~ aubcommittee felt·that STAT lJCX is a worthwhile alternati 
general education atati•tics course gea~ed &pecifieally for 
students not plonning to take both quarter~ of the .are 
traditional aequence found in SrA~ 211 and 212. By emph&$iZin 
concepts rathet than methodology, tt• cour•e •hould bave ita 
widest audience among nonteebnical majora. 
GE & CXHflTrEER~ffiif A10> lliiUJie --------------1 
9-0 in favor of inclusion in 8.2. 
7. ATI<JI 
I 
. ) . 






; • ~'~~-('! ··•-;c:·- -!) '~ 1·;;:-- -,
• • ' ~,\,. .. . , ., -~' ,...,. ...., 4 • t 
.,Ppd.,.b-::e;--- ---~ 
Revision of Area B 
"'"\-.- fuOnse ·p-ftc:fiX',-1ftJ.48h; Trn.E, UNITS, oESCiiiP'tt~i~Eit-:Tu""se .. cat.aiCJ8 ronr.atr · 
5.. 
See attached Memo dated June 25, 1986 from Mueller to Lewis. 
9-0 concurs with Area B Sbucommittee•s recommendations. 
C:diforniu Polytechnic State Univehity
·J2- Seot Look Ulbbpo, Cetlfe,..q 'f~C07 
Memorandum 
fo 	 Dot• ;Ceo~e Lewis,.Chalr 	 June 25, 1986 
GF&B Conal ttee 
file No.: 
Copa r ODS Area B 
S.~1ttee 
ftol'fl I 
s.q.ct: ~lew ot Area 8 Requli'ealnts. 
Durinl the put year tbe OE&B Area 8 9Jbocwnf ttee has •t to .....-evaluate all 
cauraes ln that d1str1but1on area. In at'l"lvins at the revlaed llet or approved 
courses, we kept the tollc,.d~ points 1n lll.nd: 
1. 	 The general edooatl.on ooq>onent ot a unlvet"Slty educatton ls not etatlc, 
but c-athel" 1s <1Ynatilically chang!~ and stlould be under- 001'\Stant NYlew. 
This vi~lnt la 0003lstent with the gu1del1nes established by Executive 
·Ot'der 338 fcaa the Chancellor's ott'l~. 
2. 	 The previous Area 8 paclcap was not ~lstent betwe.n ANU B1 and 82. 
OUr revisions have ecuaht to oorrect tbeee dtrterencee. 
3. 	 The pr:-evlCllS list or approved lJPper diYlsion COUt"aeS waa tar too exteruslve. 
P1ar1y or these courses wera so speotal1zed aa to bawt lost the "ser-ral" 
a:5P6Qt of GFMt. As we have seen sevet"al tlmas dUri~ the put year, this 
lack or a sharp delineation haa enoourapd certain ~ta to eeek GElD 
approval tor cour-ses outside or the bulc aclences. 
~. 	 In 801118 respects, the entire issue or ~per div1alon G£&8 is a iiOOt point, 
since in al.loo:~t any conoeivable ea5 a student will have alrea4y satisrlecl 
the Area 8 requirements berore reach.ina upper dlvisica statu . Cil"anted, 
thet'e is an uppe[' .J1v1.slon dist['lbuUan E'eQUl~t tot' all ot GE&B. We 
note, however, that all but 3 unlts or thls requll'eiiiBilt are satlsfled by 
requir-ed cour-ses rrom other' d1zstr1but1on areas. 
Our 	repon oonalsts or a l."eYlsed stateD!nt or requlre.enta tor Area 8 and a 
&UIIIftal"Y list or cour-ses which would be either erccluded rro. or added to the 
pr-esently approved list. In particular, we vlew the ~atlons ro[' the 
lite sciences as tentative, with the poulbUlty or additional deletions to be 
considered in the tall. The cc:walttee's desiN is that the process or review 
continue by the solicitation or additional input r~ all departments in the 
School or Science and Mathematics. 
·D:hH~t'lbi..li... ion J\~<;J!J. S ·-Jj­
...... ---.~--~--·-
A. wlni.nua ot 18 quarl,;ei' unit8 to include inquiry into the physical universe and 
lts lite fot'Wl~ with~ lrmed1ate participation in laboratory acti?ity, and 
h\to Ji8tnecDatlcal. ooooep~ at~d quantitative reasoning and their applications. 
~stt-1bution l:rea Bl • Physical and Life Sciences 
All atudent::s 11.1st complete a aainimum of· nine W'iits from the approved.Ust or 
COUL"SeS 1n physical and life sciences~ at least one oourae in each. At least 
one or the oourses selected IIWit include a laboratoE"y·. 
(a) Physical Scienoea 
Courses my be aelected u rollows: 
ASTR: Any lcwer divlslcn course 
at!H: Any lower division Oolr.9e except 106, 3)0, 252, 253 
GB>L: Az11 lower dlvf.sion oou~"H except 211. 206 NY be aelectecS 1r 
GEOL 201 or 2014 have been OOIIIPleted. 
PHIS: Arfl lower diVi$101'1. course except 100, 131f, 137. 200, 202, 206, 
mT t 256, 257 
PSC: Any lower d 1 vislen course 
Any J)O le-v.l ph,ya1oal so1ence OOUI'IIU havlrw me ot the pretlxee ASTR, 
ati!M, GilL, PillS, or Ps: and havtrw ~ or t..~ ~.,. ()JW"$8& as a 
prerequtalte ai.y abo be ~. Vf.th th~ ~ptioo ot atEM 3SQ, .PHYS 315, 
PHrS 363. 
(b) Llte Sciencea 
Couraea •Y be •leotacl aa follows: 
EW:T: AnJ lower dlvlelon caurae 
810: Ant lower dlvle1on aounse emept 099, 100, 253, and 255 

IIJT: AnJ lower d1vla1on caunse acept 238 

ZOO: An'/ lOYM" d1Y1a1on coul'Se acept 231, 238, 239 

Any 300 le'V8l lite aclenoe courses hav1ns one or t._ ptetlxes BIO, 811', CK" 
ZOO and hav11W one or the abOve OOUl'HS as a prerequ1a1te .ay alao be 
choain," with the exoeptton or BIO 312, 321. 3112. 
D1att'1butlon ANa 82. Hathellatlca and Statlstlcs 
All students must oomplete a m1n1DUD or two coul'lleS ln -~tlca and 
statistics, at least one or "''ch IIIU8t be 1n •the.atlcs. 
(a) Hathellatics 
Coursea may be selected as rollowa: 
HAm 11~ HATH 131 

HATH 115 HA1ll 141 

HA'n{ 118 HAnl 201 

HAnf 119 HATH 221 





Any 100, 200, or 300 level MATH cour"Ses hav1,. cno or the above as a 









Any 200 OC' 300 level SrAT cour5ea having one or the above ·as a prerequisite 
aa, &lao be dlosen, wlth tile exception ot STAT 330. 
Cou!:_Ses ~-~ld b~Ldeleted from Ar~ B: 
CKEM: 350. ~35, 436, -39. ~~4 
GFDL: 211 
P:HYS: 2C2. 315, ~03~ 406, q1~. ~12, 413. 42i, 452, 456 
BACT: 322t 333, 342 
BIO: )12 _ 
HATH: 4o5, .08, ~. -12~ ~13, ~1~, ~19. ~31, -32. q37. --2. ·-3. --4. 
506, 501. 5Q8, 512, 513, 515, 5_16, 51.8 
STAT: ~15, ~18, 421, ~3. -25. ~26~ 427 
~whl~~ld ba a(S<ied to¢~ At"Oa 8: 
OmL: 321 









CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, CaUiornia 

Background statement: The Academic Senate Fairness Board Committee has 
revised its Descriptiod and Procedures statement to accurately reflect the 




fAIRNIS$ BOARD QBSCBJPI ION ANJ)..PBOCBJ)UBES 

WHBRBAS. 	 The present CAM desa-lption ol tbe Fairness Board needs to be 
updated to reflect chaqea in process and procedures; and 
RBSOLVED: 	 That Appendix XI. PIJrness Board Description and Procedures be 
modified as attached. 
Proposed By. 
Tbe Fairness Board Committee 
and Student Af'Caita Committee 





J)u,;rlpdga .-Aild Prosed.uru 
D.atdDJIM 
'the Fairneu BoW (see CAM Appendix -¥111--prl~Xl) is the primary CUIPUIIJOUP 
con-eem~d with P~"idins •due pr.ou.ss- of IK*Scmically related matters fOt the ltadencs 
and iutructon ~t OUi(om.i• l'olytechDic State Univenity, Su Luis Obispo. particularly in 
cemu of stodeftt/focutty r-elatioashipr. Tbe Board heua ande appeall baed 011 the 
grievura bflief thtt the irutructor bll made a millake, abowa bad faith or iDCOmpeteace, 
or bela uafm. (For chealifta. _.CAM 674.3) HoweWN';' .....,.,._,.._.._....._ 
.iewl.tq"'~Ndeatl~ ...........,................ ol·• .............. 

Althou,b io. padtt lppeab tho Board operat• uadH the ,.........ruoa tlaat lbe lnde 
usi&aed wu COffeCt, sbouid its memben fhld tMt the evideace iDdicata dlat ~~~ell wu aot 
actually the cue, the chair will recoiiUDelld to the Vice Pnlideat few Aelde.-ic Aff'ain lbat 
cbe ande be chanaed. ID aU cues, the Board's authority is limited td IICtioM COM:itleat 
with •theP~ ucl CSlJG.IJitelll policy. 
Procetl•tM 
A. 	 Aoy studat who ltiU f•la IICf'ined af• lt.i'is1 18 IUii... Mb4for rooqaagu 
~eu.r from bolh the .,........, ••.,._..... lbe-cH'elll_._...._1*M•'e 
immediate ...~)"fe:l:.~ f-*7 ..........,.tEEBt heed, 
ad-fteultranlter's ICh-ool dtiet ins~r lad im-tr~I.MW1JMn& bM4 , · . 
may ialtiate aa appeal for redna by writiq a.lettef .....-rtial• ........ to tile 
chAir of the faimen Bou~l. The chair mar counsel a tttaclnt IS to the relative 1Mrit 
or hit/her aee, we •• eccept an wdtteo complaiats wldch ue altimately f"aled­
gbmjUid • ~'\fiJI provjdt Uao JllMIMl !'ltb 1 s;gqy ol •fai..,. Board 
~rla.tiM.IGA.~ 11ae atucteat. letter tbould CIOIIfaiD Ill OOrtiOOAI 
detail& of tiMt ._.Jaired, ............-~, lht willltlllt•.U.....WW.,Ufl. 
~.lAL~..~~w aQd rerm..ia am'iM· list any
A SSP M lw pllo4 , •tate redrea .oupt •.And incl\ldo u t"'Silii'P11 all mlrzlat 
dD&lllllC!Illl· i~ludinl jtpiJ\I IJICb M QQJ.IIH I[~ dotmnjpticm ggdout.. CWDL. 
~.. AaUCLO.f. IV~ !Uudtct • the rMOQUibiJitLoL.iBJatKyiDI
ovidew IQ howewer."tJJeolbldeat 'lhoutlt udeaataad -..~a 111-afle/the._... 
owrcome tbe lolud•s PIWUIDPtioa thU 1M instructor's IICtJoa wa conecL lf.Jbl 
fkwd del;iQn she em JUUliY11 malt.. tMn t he followiq ICdoel wiD then cake 
place 
I. 	 Thl ciWr will fornrd a copy of the abow letter to 1118 ....,.. party aDCI 
req.-t IUs/her writtea reply to the chair widlia oae weelc ef.Neeipt. The 
dlair will sbaN I copy of Uy reply wilh the ltadlaC pievat. 1M Qair 
]dl!,alto tend a ~X of :DirMSS BQ:IId J'2tKiigtion M4 ProccdHD!J$• tD tbft 
ciiiiiMeM Dirty. 
2. 	 Tile claair wUI make scheclulia& arnaaemeDCI M 100D a ~We foe the 
heariq which wiD be ooaductlld iaf'oi'Jilllly. At leMt aix Board memben .. 
igclydig ac 1mt ead-one ltUdeat • must be pnllllt Wore a beariaa may 
beaiD. ud the same six IIDelllben~.....••tot .-be ..-at ror the 
Cull laeeriq. 
3. 	 Whea a -.n.. is IChedulld. 1M chair ..,ill DOCif'y die ~~ ....t.n aDd 
... two priaci~Jel parties. 
4. 	 ltirVJiil6dlld tlllt Baud 1118111bers wiU dilqaiily trltrretw. I1011-Wii.. 
gvtigl•tiqg ia m qp if tlley 111 • pripshwl or K dwy r.a they caDDOt 
be ialputial. 
. _, ( 
:·~ 	 'Tlu:~ &cerd \l/il~ allo-:.1 each principal party, who nla)' be ~c~ompatie.tl by 
his/het·ld.,.i.sol·. {not a pr-tttlcing attorn-ey f)( •aw} to p.r~Jet,~ hl!·/h~r case 
~raorJaU)i. (.'t!<.H nnd quwdon witAes$e$, tmd pre.ent exhibits. The ~rd may 
t.sk f!lr cop~~ f.)f any mattrit.l it be:i~ve~ .r;t;lavant ~o tht hearin,t~.. Th~ 
stlldt!'lAt ari~'-"4lH ·wHi C.SWl.Hy rap~ first. 
i. 	 The Boud it.~lf may a.U wllness.es Dr rU::all wi~. 
I. 	 Tbe Boaro will ht.adte MU proc adi,;s;. w.ithout ufi.UUA delay, wiU keep a 
IUIIUIIUY nae ot aacb eue, tsa;,.l ·.vm " ,-K .-~the heariDa. 
9. 	 The Board will clole die hdarittl whe\\ U~tidied that bodl aides have beeD 
fully heard. 
10. 	 The Boucl will delibedte ia prhatl ud will Mke a writtea SUIIUitarizatio 
or the r~e~~ or dae cue aacl (;( the ~outra reatollillc ill its ...,.'ftledatioo to 
the Vice Prelideat for Academic Affaln. 
I I. The c•m wi!lleDCI aoapy of ill reco~~~mendttioll to eDCh priacic* party .JA 
~ ud to ..ch Dowel member. 
12. 	 Should IDY member(s) of the ac.rcl desire CD file a m.iJierity 
NCODliJienda'":ion. IKi~cie · y~i: ..-tbc-c.'f.dir~wilt 
f-&rwan:l-copiet ilii:Hfte ¥itoJ-Pt.::-~-r~~.Afft.irl',-tf)~­
P8AJ.-..S.to •• .,.,. ..... ii !fillJ'& ll.tt&itr.d ta Lba l}acd'a lll'mritt 
recgmmcncletjpg • 
B. 	 The hearinp are doled to all 1*1081 uapt die Baud ud eM two pri.-.,.r 
parties and adviron. Wita••••· if uy. U.U be pte~~at oaly wM8 tlltifyina. No 
testimony shall be takea oatside tbe hearilll room. bat wridnp wdUCJlllllOJDIDII 
rrom penoas uaable to ltleod ... admillible. EA.~ 1J) t&m oaW ~~ DgS.llibJe 
if the !Wtnf.1..1.ru1J'Qiil IUW~~ 
C. 	 In the event a tituatioa uilel wbereila die Board uaui...Sy ..._ lbe abo~ 
rules inappropriate, the Board will modify iCI procedures to iDIW'e tllat fairaesa aH­
.;~ prevail& • 
Membership 
Oa.e t~ faculty member from each ICiaool. tad oM •...a member from Student 
Afrairs, aU appointed by the chair o( the AC8dfmic Sua.. Cor two-,_r terms..OO. DYP or 
-'llrK student member 1 selected by ASJ, with ao la1 diu jaaior llalldiq 1nd three 
eonsecutive quarten Q( atten.daace at Cal Poly pnadias IPPGintment. In tJMt eyent that 
MD\1 member i~.JI.Il£9il1l})!e to ngnieipaw.. ihat imliYidual meroftr i: ~yg CO i.denw 
wmeooctU..,..J.Ubstitu1oL!!bQ..S'JG ron.tinp~ ct.u·oylh tb~ entire CISf. The fftimoa Boa«t 














-- -··- .I ,...,_ -
Stud ~ i• et~oaaly \n"QH to go to tl\4! COUD.ael1~ Center for purpo•e 
af~n ·:.~t' claxifJi~~~& 4'0d a~bievina utwoat objec:tivity rap1'4liua prob 
~-2.-.~i-.: ·· -.£.L....:J.:!-'L~ •'-· :i !!~;; ··J J .t h~li...!oh d 11 ..!!!!.._~!$!_•;;.::'-~:;t~Mo...a.::::.:.::..::.. 
er fraa each •cbool, 
...._ ra. Studeat Affatn,
Depar tme Bud aU appolllc.d W., daaU o Acad..tc Seute
De:•n of c.b.ool for f:lr0-7ear e... ODe udeat ....,erEte. 
•alec:ted 1t7 Alt, wlda • 1 tbaa jUilior 
atalllllaa aDd tbna .-rten ecutive 
attendance at Cal rol)' preced appot.aCMDt. 
dlalT 1e elecc.l It)' tbe Board. 
Collplat.aa nprilaa race. 

c-reed. color • eu an to M 

referred to Df.acrfa1Datt.• Scud)' en--tttM. 

AdoptH b)' Cal Poly M:.. lc SaaCa • 4-1&-69. 

1niae4 Herda, 1973 to reflect..- clulllp tAt •lwrait)'.










Stutleat awj/• hcul~'J 
npnMatatlw • ., nbut 
til ' ~ ·~501------
0. e-nd facaiC, 
..Sou c-.r.. 
1 
- - - -
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ACADDUC SENATE FAIRNESS BOARD PROCESS 

Unt'e80l•ed problem eDits bet.•eea. ttudent and the u.aiversity 

------~ 
Student is encouraaed a.o 10 to t-: Coun iia Cec,.or ud to hit/her ..Wltor for the purpose 
of defiaiaa a.od cluify.iul th proM~h and uhieviAI objectivity. 
Student a&teJQII to I'HOI.ft Uae proha.aa wi&b .,pt-opria.&e part.y <e·I ·· UlJt.tuccor of record)
&ad .,tnPn.t.liae ofau&horily (e.c .• io.UUcto~·, J'11t'tllleat hea4). 
Studea& feels &hal problem bat aot bHa raotnd aad couuU. wida tile claair or &be ' 
Faira.. loud. 
Studea& preparest.leUer 10 dle Fa1nl..INtd iacli"t'•IIUalber problem aad submits it. t.o 
tbe loanr• chiU. The teuar *-ld: 
(a) 	 ideatitytbe cou..... 88dioo. tera. ud lDIUUC:tor ot record 
(b) 	 state complaJ.ntaAd ndreJStOU&bt 
(c) 	 ind.icato vitaos:tes that may be ca1hcl 
(d) 	 include copies of roJnaatdocumeats such u cou ando determinllion 
haadou&....., ,.,.rs.. llate..Dta ofsupport awt. by others. etc:. 
Fainl-Board,...,-.. coaplaiat aad decl&rw complala& to han: 
/
MQIIT. . . 	 . HOMmiT 
Board requestswriuea respollle Student may rebut with nev 
from instnacaor and schedules vidence. 
b.euina. It a n•ludon 10 &he 
problem preseat8 iUelf. lb.• 
hearial tUY he termiau.cl. If 
NOMERIT.no resolutloo. ••m.s Sllisfutory MERIT 
to the Board ud &he priodpals, 
t.he hearing will lead to the Boud 
makina a recomm.endatioo t.o the 
Vice Pre ideo.t for Academic Affairs. 




CALIFORFI ~POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
Sao. Luis Obispo, California 
AS-._-87/._ 
RESOLUTION ON TBB 
ADMIHISDATIOH,j)f AUDIO!llSUAL SDYICBS 
WHEREAS, Quality audiovisual aervices •• im.portaat to maoy instructional 
and eJtra-currlcular program' on campus; anc1 
WHEREAS, There is a potential impact to tbe academic community or the 
proposed intearaUon of Audiovisual Services with the loCormation 
Systems oraanllaticm: therefore. be it 
RESOLVED: That the Academic Senate concurs with tbe proposed transfer or 
Audiovisual Serv.tces to lotormation Systems provided that the 
quality of tbe lottructioaal use d. Audiovisual Services shall 
neither be impaired nor reduced by the oraanizatiooal change. 
Proposed By: 
Academic Senate Executive 
Q)mmittee 
April 7, 1917 
(.;~lil~·· r- ... ~-,iyi<><h·~i< )lilt• Un"'wtity 
'M" l_. ~.,..,CA. tJ407 
Memorandunt 
'" 	 Uoyd tL Lamuria March 25, 1987 
Chair 




f~ , Halcol• W. Wilson 
InteriM Vice Pre$ident for Aead~ie Affairs 
~ •. 	 Proposed Transfer of Audiovi sua 1 St!rYices to lnforaation Systells 
It is •Y understanding that you have had dfscusstons wtth Art Gloster and 
llotW Johnson regardtng the pi"'p@sed tnt~r-at10il of Audfovfsual Services 
wtth the lnfon.ation Syste.s organfzatfon. in keeping ~th the spfrtt of 
co11e,faHty, and IQ desire to inforw the faculty of diiAfiS wfth potential 
i..,act to the acadeMic cce~~Unfty, your COIW61s r99tnting the •tt•c:hed 
organtzattona1 structure deptctfnt Audiovisual Servicet. as aft efttfty within 
lnfoi'Witfon Syst.-s would be appreciated. 
Art Gloster and I 1re tv.ailAble to Met wtth you and/or llellbers of .rour 
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CALIFORNJA POLYl'[CHNICSTAT£ UNIVERSITY 





WHEREAS. 	 The Academic S nate s-Jppo th• "o.oatpt"t ra.or_t and raculty de.-.topmeot. 
it is au,- o WJo:a that sud1 a• reb~ :.5, ritc.riGYS Performance 
aa.d rof l~Qo .:J n U. A l' t~ inap11r-o_ri.._. in a.n.acade ·c 
eavil'oallltlat Ybich tbrives l'A coUealla ity; ud 
WHEREAS. 	 We be.l1en &hat tu_pport d !!.ouri .................t fall meaMn of the faculty is 
the proper way to t'Mot•c t.U~nE: ~ulna aadtcholanhip; ud 
WIIER£AS, 	 Faculty ....,.,.. ofTbe CaW'oraia Stat. Ua.lnnlty systea all aeeclmore 
fi.uacial SUfJIOrt ._.d • . ore time forscbolady aet.iviU..: c.b.fttefore. be it 
RESOLVED: 	 ThU tbe buaelolaa t.euu-"-aeaaept...lac,....a u• the aoDey set 
aide tor th aw • to o lch tuch all ady ~ 1 lurd. but iDedequately 
fuoded. fa.culty de- eloJUUilt ::0r61 U labbWU1 lnTes, nle..d time, 
cn.veJ l'ullcb, a.nd n.a.ts ror ca eta •aad coaf'enaces; aad be lt further 
RESOLVED: Tbas.&hil....,lutioa It• fv!"'ftt'decl to th~ · r a S ~ U iv i y l).t.) .rd of 
Tru ; Ul)?1\l S w u lve -~~r ~ :i4 at3; A ~ Sh w-ee' . !' :-e:•. ~nt. 
CFA; Ann y.aohU, OJ c i r-; . {.':';~ J. or, P'rc2idflat. C..l Poly; 
COl i'iboa . J t-41' ' 'Vit"9 PresjoenL tor tA.d talc AtCG.irs. Cal Poly: 
ldleol deeu; ud Ca1 Poly fa.:ultJ. 
Pro,....SS,: 
A~.Uc Seaata Eacut&ve 
a,••,.... 
A,ru 7.lt17 
